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U gets involv~ in tittle ·intern at iorial .· 
Liv8st0ck 
Show 
tops -
weekend 

· Glen Clark. a eenior in ani
mal science, emerged as the 
Overall Grand Champion 
Showman during the 51st 
Little International Live· 
stock Showmanship Contest 
held Saturday, _Feb. 12. 

· In a field of·more than 150 
competitors, Clark. from Bot· 
tineau. N.D., finished first in 
the Chester White swine 
competition. and first' in the 
Swine Show on his way to the 
Overall Grand Champion 
Showman title. . 

Finishing as Reserve Over· 
all Showman was Rich Fast • . 
from Madelia, MinIL Fast, a 
freshman In animal science, 
finished first in the Suffolk 
Sheep competitjon. and first 
in ~e Sheep Show. 

Resµlts of ~he 1977 Little 
International by divisions 
were as follows: 

Sheep Show-Suffolk: Fast, 
first; Matt Benz, Beulah, se
cond; Jim Johnson. Staples, 
third. . 

Hampshire: Karen Dickin~ 
son, .Bemidji, Minn., first; 
Tim Haak. Pollock, second; 
Steve Magnusson, Roseau. 
Mfnn., third. 

Columbia: Jim Marshall, 
Oriska, first; 'Monte Schnei
der, Richardton. second; and 

· Vern Meidinger, Zeeland, 
third. . 

Swine Show-Chester 
Whites: Gle:o Clark, first; 
Wayne Jallo, Fordville, 
second; and Mike Harvey, 
Minot, third. 

Durocs: Terry Mangnell, 
· Oakes, first; Lynn Stroth

man. Bismarck, second; Dale 
Patten, Plaza, third. 

Dairy Show-Holstein: 
Rosemary Meikle, Spirit· 

wood, first; Barbara Dolan, Che ...... Beef Showman. 
Rockville, Centre, N.Y., se- Quarter Horses-Cindy 
cond; Steve Peterson, Barnes, Courtenay,_ first; 
Wadena, Minn., third. Lynn Strothman, Bismarck, 

Brown Swiss: Kemp Elling- second; Kim Woodward, 
son, Scranton, first; Tim Jamestown. third. 
Haak. Pollock, S.D .• second; · More than $2,400 was 
Lori Kraft, Baldwin; N. Y. , earned by the Saddle and Sir· 
third. loin Club, sponsor of the Lit-

Meikle was the Grand tie International Livestock 
Champion Dairy Showman. , Exposition, on the auction of 

Beef Show-Hereford: 10 top hams from the Ham 
Paula Fisher, Belfield, first; ' ·curing Contest. The first 
Sandy Neidhardt, Hebron. se- place ham cured by Birdie 
cond; Wendy Scherr, Bis- Geisinger,..Ridgeview, S.D.~ 
marck, third. brought $375 from the Carson 
. Angus: Amy Tokach, St. FF A Chapter, Carson. Other 
Anthony, first; Kevin Misek, winners and buyers of the 
Granville, second; Dennis hams were: 
Barker Pratt, Kansas, third. David Zoeske. second, N.D. 

Tockach was the Grand Pork Council, $375; Arne Me-

Ph~tos, clockwlse from left: 
-Overall Grand Champion Glen Clar1', 
flanked by the $350 steer awarded 
him by the West Fargo Stockyards, 
Queen Becky Teacher and SIS Man of 
the Year, Raymond Schnell. Photo by 
Dean Hanson. All ~ther photQS by 
Jerry Anderson. 
-Second place Ladles' Lead con· 
test winner Cheri Wright, represen· 
ting Kappa Delta Sorority. 
- The Diary Show. 
-Rich Fast keeps a -«:lose eye on the 
Judge. Fast rose from top Suffolk 
lhowman to place seconcl overall. 

berg, Fargo, third, Valley 
Aviation, Fargo, $300; Gary 
Stibbe, Hunter, fourth, ERF 
Limited, Buffalo, $235; 
Kathy ~ark, Tioga, fifth, 
Peavy Company, Dickinson, 
$230; Shane Smith, Towner, 
sixth, Central Livestock 
Order Buying Co., West 
Fargo, $210; Tim Timian, 
Cavalier, seventh, Stock
man's Livestock, Dickinson. 
$200; Karen Kreiger, White 
Earth, eighth, Stockman's 
Western Wear, Fargo, $170;· 
Tom Saunders, Minot, ninth, 
Neidhart Herefords, Hebron, 
$170; and Katie Kingsley, 
Wheatland, tenth, Western 
States Life Insurance, Fargo, 
$180. 



~ .. more-Little I ••• 

Photos, clockwtse from top: 
-Still bearing the flush of victory, top ahowman Glen 
Cla,k reaches over the back of hla S350 "acholarahlp" 

r, to shake hand• with • well-wlaher. Photo by Dun 
Henson. ' 
-One of the onlook.,.. Pl*lo by Jerry Anderson. • 
-Wendy Scherr encl her quarter horu well to enter" 
the arene. Photo by Jerry Ancleraon. 
-T'"1 Mangnell and his duroc teke a break u win
,.. ere announced In the Hog Contest. Mangnell took 

. first In Durocs. Photo by Dun Henson. 

Fust wins floral · design ·c~ntest ... 
by Lila Harstad pion ribbon. Valentine Bouquet (Valen-

Norm Fust was grand Firht-second-and third- tine's Day) 15 entries: 1) Pam 
champion of the Horticulture place ribbons in each division Wissbroc:l 2) Sherry Nill 3) 
Club's floral design contest were awarded as follows: Barry Weispfenning. 
held Saturday morning in the Terrari~ and Dish 9arden Dakota Spri!lg (spring 
Horticulture Building, with (not over sa plants) eleven flowers) 16 entries: 1) Judy 
his original moss and rock entries: 1) Norm Fust..2) Gail Malmedal 2) Kevin Donahue 
terrarium in a five-gallon Neiman3)BeckyVavRosky. 3)SherryNilL · 
aquarium. 1 Flowers t.o Wear (corsages, Simplicity (arrangement of 

Pink daisies in a wicker headpieces and wrist cor- - only one flower -or bud. and 
basket tied t.ogether with a sages) 10 entries: 1) , Dennis foliage) 6 entries: 1) Shirley 
pink gingham 6ow, won Pam Peiske, ~) Marilu Eunen 3) Ma.ooio,r 2) Ruth Dalstad -3) 
Wissbord the reserve cham- Sherry Nill Gail Neun8D. 

FOR THE STUDENT--BY THE STUDENT 

FAMILY 
HAIRSTYLING 
Hair ~1,11n•••• c.ter , 

' ' ' ' : 101-~ .. :_ 
' BROADWAY ANDNJ>. ~ · ' . . I FARGO, NORTH DAKOT1PiS8ffJ2 . 

Coll for appointment 

?????(arrangement in an 
unusual container, with title) 
5 entries:· 1) Judy Malmedal 
apple container· "Apple for 
Teacher" 2) Pat C'rogen, flash 
light "Light any Room" 3) 
Shirley Manning, tea cup 
''Tea Garden.'' . 

Century III (personal in
t.erpretation): 1) Dave Andrus 
2) Shirley Manning 3) Dennis 
Pieske. 

~reading 
. _Classes 

293-1511 

Sinkler OptlcJI 
.. . ·fl'~~.Shff>~ <"· .. 

.,. ~" .. .._,... ~$lQ ...... c..,. rt... ~·. 
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Model trad~r pulling Contes 
highlights Ag. Eng. show 

by Ron Harter 
A model tractor pulling 

contest was the new attrac
tion at the 29th AnnualAgri
cultural Engineering show, 
sponsored by Little Inter· 
national, in the Agricultural 
Engineering B1ylding, Satur
day, Feb. 12. 

About 50 projects were"on 
display at which students sat 
ne@l'by eager t.o discuss and 
explain. 

The tractor contest was. for 
high school . students; · the 
model tract.ors were powered 
by rubber bands and cash 
prizes were awarcfed t.o the 
owners· of the top three per-
forming tract.ors. · 

This year's show was 
dedicated t.o Professor W .J. 
Promersberger, who retires 
this year after 39 years of ser
vice tQ SU's Agricultural En
gineering Department. 

The winners were Bradley 
Schmidt, winner of the Grand 

Champion Trophy and first 
the Power and Machine 
Division; and Mark Fr · 
son and Steve Musch 
serve Champions and fkst 
the Utilities Division. In 
Structures Division: M 
Pearson, first; . Brad! 
I..egreid, 11econd; and J 
Kleppe, third. In the Soil 
Waters Division: Da 
Koehler, first; Leif Aa 
second;. and Kevin Pletan 
Maurice Wieland, third. 
the Power and Machin 
Division: ~radley Sch · 
first; Mark Weber and S 
J orissen, second; and 
Lindblom, third. In the 
t.ors. Division: Archie W 
and Mark Rodgers, fir 
Dave Olson and Gene Ze 
second; and Claire Rauser 
~s Riemer, third. Utili 
Division: Mark Fredrick 
and Steve Musch, fi 
Lowell Rau, second; 
Larry Waswick, third. ,, 

Swimsuits, iumpsuits also 
included -in Little I activities 

by Kathy Kingston · The models showed 
Little International usually continuing layered I 

• brings t.o mind such things as jumpsuits, cowl necks, 
sheep · ohowing, calf roping gauchos and one-piece 
and bronc riding, but this suits. Blazers were em 
y.ear gir~' in swim suits and sized t.o be the big item 
pys in jumpsuits also partic- coordinating suits and 

. ipated.in the weekend's activ- outfits. Slacks with d 
ities. string waistbands, 

The "King and Queen of bloused tops with he 
Hearts'~ style ~how held drawstrings will also be 
Friday in Alumni Lounge of · · this spring. 
the Union was pres§Ilted by Ginghams and lir" 
the fashion promotion class, a plaids were shown as re 
textiles and clothing course in ing fashions and the C · 
the Home Economics De- influence is still aroun 
partment. · necks and buttons, as s 

"All of the students in the in Sue Thompson's q · 
ciass,participated .t.o gain ex~ jacket in the evening 
perience in organizing fashion category. It t.opped a 
shows and promoting ful black velveteen jum 
fashion;" began Helen Lunde, Barb Hanson modeled 
commentator of the style plaid .suit with which she 
show. The fashions were the state "Make-it· 
provided by Blacks, Vanity, wool" contest. She went 
Northport Clothiers, Bakers place sixth in national 

-Shoes, and students -in the tition. 
TextBes and Clothing Depart- .,. Lengths of skirts are 
ment. · the knee-to-calf range, 

Spring fashions were shown coats are running lo 
in 8P.C)l'tswear, daywear, suits Beth Larson modeled a. 
and evening wear. '"'Spring eutfit she made, sho . 
will see a line of go-anywhere, style that will be worn 
do-anything. buys," Lunde without slacks, belted 
commented. belt.eel. 

College of Home Ecohomi 
holds open house for _ Little 

by Lila Harstad the Clothing and !e 
The College of Home Department were q_ 

Economics welcomed more their knowledge of the, 
than 250 high school students system, which many 
during the two days of open tie about. 
house for Little International. The Department of 

Continuous tours took Management and F 
visitors through the new Economics showed 
Family Life Cent.er with the sumers how saving e 
focus on "Century III- saves dollars a~dh 
lip.proving the quality of Life dishes are really dis 
for Men, Women and · proof. 
Children/' · Student designers 

. The most popular floor was work in the Design 
the Food and Nutrition menJ;. They also pro 
Dep,artment with food benefits of th~ Al!l. 
demonstrations and sam- Society of lntenor . 
plings every half hour. · with a slide present:3tI 

The Sunflower• promotion Young children in 
~Aael.,.~uli,mt traffic care apd nurs,ery . 
1tftb ·~~f:ing sam- showed visitors the 

"thfs ofiiMsitlllllrwith sun- pressions in art 
flower seeds. displays. 

Visitors passing through 
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-5;,JlS ~-. no, 5,721 
People can't be Wrpng. 

We unleashed MAGNUM 100 just 
over a year ago.Dur idea was to make 
it the biggest. clearest, most powerful ' 
sound you could buy for·anywher.e 
near the price. 

Since then more than 5,721 people 
like yourself have shopped around, 
compared, and decided MAGNUM 
100 was their Best Buy just like we 
said it was. 

More than ever, that's still true 
today. 

Always the Latest. Always the 
Greatest. 

SPECTRUM 

Always "On Sale" too! 

True. We do our homework 
on who is selling what and for 
how much. Even during 
special "sales". 

So to make sure you always 
get the best possible value for 
your money, we 
priced MAGNUM 
100 like Ronald 
McDo.nald prices 
his ham-
burgers. We don't 
make a lot on 
each one, but we 
make it up in 
volume. 

MAC.UM 1111'1 "- ,...1111 
VOICl Eacn Omega IUb J •ar 
SouktrhasaOUCtluntdl2 

You know you'll :~,o~,~-~~s ~aiao1n~:a::~:'l 
. rweert, b11ng our musical <It 

never:-see 819 ~~~ ,lr~/:,, btt~9~,::;~9 

Mac's ''on sale''. :;~~~··1~a11v:ssmi~~,,"a~::·:; 
ron.i,natem1enseoea•s111111t1out 

But you know ~:~:,~'!farlt11,~':~",ne'~g:: 
that, for the ~~vu:s';,~':n:;~havel>oo~ 

/money, it's 
the best 
darn 

burger in town. Well , 
you get the idea ... 

Join the MAGNUM 
100 Crowd for just 
S14,99 per month*. 

I 

~1 The payments will 
only last for 24 
months. But t':lN1~u1\100~ -:i:a1ty = .~'::e,w::: 
MAGNUM 100 ~~~~wY,°"' Clock litcho Come \ff IOf 

sounds so good, and 
is built so well, 
you'll probably enjoy 
your~ for 5 to 10 years. 

When you d.ance to a live 
band or attend a live 
concert, the sound is big , 
clear, and powerful. Why 
settle for less when you turn 
an your stereo? 

Big, clear, powerful 
sound is what MAGNUM 
100 is all about. Bring in 
your most demanding 
record or tape. Your ears 
will tell you everything 
you need to know . 

near the· price. 

MAGNUM 100: 

Harman·K1rdon 330C 
AM/FM/ Stereo Receiver . . 
Omega lllb"s (pair) 
3-way Tuned Loudspeakers .. 
That's just $14.99 per month· 

$219.95 

$259.90 
$479 85 

$179 
We accept 6 Ma1or Money Ca,ds iltrange easy f,nanc,ng & 
honor Federal Reserve Notes in all denom1nattons 

~~~a~\:s::~~~1:6~ s~~a~ye!~~ c:i,~1111~/lls;~smta!~ 
price plus 4~ sales l3JI S290 16 FINANCE CHARGE 
S6960 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 2157 

3 

,,. 
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Political 
power

grabb-ing 

Staff 

SPECTRUM 

Power: the ability to control others. day- qi December to May, with tlie exact da 
Power play: an offensive move in which force is be decided by the Senate!- · 

_concentrated in one spot. . When the ballots were printed, the last p 
Mark Fleck, chief justice of the Stqdent Court, was left off. This was not an oversight. "It w 

has decided that protecting student rights is not on the ballot because Student Court didn't w 
enough. He is making a power play to grab some on the ballot," boasts Fleck. Now, the Court has 
more power. The way he is going about it is an ex- creed that since it wasn't on the ballot, the Se 
cellent example of slight-of-hand politics. doesn't have t!,.e right to set the election date. 

Fleck has chosen the student elections as his area · Fleck interpreted the constitution as giving 
of conflict. Student Court conducts all student ''election board" the power to set election dates 
body elections because it is supposedly an unbiased rules because the constitution ck,esn't specify 
body because its members do not come up for re- the Senate should set the date. 
election-or re-appointment. · Because the Court is the "election board fo 

· Last November the Senate .made an im- student body elections" we have the power to 
pro~ement in the election system by demanding all the election regulations, Fleck interpreted. 
that the order of the names on the ballot be conveniently forgot the part of. the constitu 
switched so one candidate would not have his name stating "with specific duties established in the 
first all the time. Fletjc considered this a horrible laws, 11 the by-laws specifying.that the Courts 
imposition on Student Court because they had to make recommendations to the Senate on electio 
print more than one ballot. To prevent.the Senate _Thus Fleck has grabbed himself a bit of pow 
from ever forcing the Court to work that hard gaining a complete monopoly on the elections 
again, fleck has taken the power to make, inter- the additional right to judge any complaints a 
pret, and administer the election rules. With some his elections. Quite a neat move. 
behind the scenes action he did it legally. - Late note: Fleck has just announced that 

The constitutional change of the last election wiif" no longer be rotated on the election ballot. 
changed the date of elections from the third Wedne. 

-
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o the ecfdor: 
1..,ast Friday started out as 
y other Friday would. But, 

d 11 o'clock it was m 
nt to me that this was not 
ing to be a normal school 

It dawned on me that it 
~ the ?Jorth Dakota far

' version of the German 
Blitzkreig," Little lnter-
tional ·· .-
I was first clued in w_hen I 
w farm and construction 
·pment driven up on our 

wns. It was further rein
when sand was placed 

the sidewalks for the first 
this year. 

Then came the crowning 
w. In the parking lot by 
civil engineering DUilding 

r visitors were parking 
here. It- got. so ~t of 

nd that motorists were 

the editor: 
After reading Friday's 
·torial, I felt a gut bom irri
·on over what the writer 
ipulates NDSU needs to 

uce "future leaders of 
· stat.«" Hiring forty-six 
chers or stacking books 
y-six stories high aren't 
ers to the real problem. 
e problem involves band

g short-range enrollment 
ses. This entire campus 

eked full to the brim with 
dents. A compr~hensive 
argement J of the entire 
pus over an extended 
her of years is necessary 

acilities for the projected 

the editor: 

forcing students to walk up 
on snow banks to get out of 
the way of a car. I asked one 
of our competent poli~ to· 
do something about it. He re
plied that be couldn't because 
it was Little International. 
I'd bet he'd have towed a 
student"s car if someone even 
looked suspicious. 

The point of my letter is 
really unknown. I realize that 
visitors should be given the 
red carpet, but Friday still 
leaves me with a bad taste in 
my mouth. I'll bet if a student 
complained aliout · icy side
walks, his or her request 
would go unnoticed. These 
farmers drqve on the wet 
grass and left it in a horrible 
condition. Their "scorched 
earth policy" sure worked be-

enrollment plus 46 teachers 
are to provide the past 
educational quality that I as
sume Mr. Matchie wants re-
stored. . 
. VVith· a future enrollment 
decline in mind, such an ex
pansion is unreasonable. 
Also, consider for a moment 
the end product of such an ex
pansion-an increased num
ber of graduating future lea
ders. 

Are more future leaders ac
tually needed? How many 
future leaders are presently 
unable to find jobs? How 
many are over-qualified for 

st night's Fargo Forum quate library is essential. 
b. 8) carried news of some It seems to me that the 
·on taken by the Democra- Democratic caucus instead of 

ucus pertaining to North looking to the needs of the 
ota State University. young people of the state 
ifically, it eliminated all were voting their own pocket-

positions and new book. I questio:q their action 
dings, but relented to ap- and especially that of the 
e construction of a new member from the University 
barn. of North· Dakota who stated 

ew positions are badly that since the long term pros
ed especially in areas pect was that of declining stu
as English where classes dents, he was attempting to 

tain as many as 130 . protect the present faculty by 
ents.. Furthermore, the_,_ eliminating the need to reduce 

ding needed most on this staff · in the future. May I 
pus is a :p.ew library. An peint out that the needs of the 
uate library is the core of student.s for adequate 
educational system. To a educational facilities and 
ersity or college an ade- staff are now, -not in the 

the editor: 
ve just finished reading 
soe's Letter to the Edi
om a Curt Hill In it he 
to be calling for the re
of Marv Skaar as head 

tball coach at SU. Un
nately, such thinking 

to be fairly rampant 
~ campus. The thinking 
ned therein is utterly 
t and shows the men

of Mr. Hill. It is cer
time that people refrain 
removing coaches be-
of a bad season. It 

d be evident to all that 
uldn't be here this long 
asn't doing his job. 

not what you would 
~eal Bison fan. If they 

t's nice: If they don't, 
t. In fact, I'in not too 
n the men's athletics at 
uch at all. But I abso-

eedreading 
Classes · 

293-1511 

. 

I 

lutely abhore the treatment 
coaches get when they run in
to some bad luck. Kjelbertson 
built the football team up 
from nothing, had one bad 
season, and was fired. Now, 
just because Marv Skaar 
doesn't live up to some 
people's expectations, will he • 

NEW AMPEG 
VT40 

REG. $570 w /COVER 

wow 
$349.95 
~GUEJli~ 

-

·c-: ~ ~w I 

! 
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cause it left alot of grass in an 
ugly heap of mud -

How long does the student 
have to be punished on· this 
campus? You, the ad
ministration, recruited . us 
with all the sugar and ·spice 
you could muster. But, once a 
student here, one realizes that 
this University isn't all it's 
supposed to be. · 

I enrolled believing a uni-. 
versity ran on principles in
stead of money. How can you 
expect the future alumni to 
donate to you, if you don't 
donate to us. It was an odd 
day; I know which side of the 
fence I stand on. On which 
side do you stand? 

· . Bill "Gauslow 

the jobs they must settle for? 
VVhy should North Dakota 
spend more money to produce 
a gFeater number of college 
gra<luates when the number 
produced already, aren't util
ized? 

VVbat is needed is a reduc-
tion fn the ballast that 
currently makes up a good 
portion of our student enroll
ment. Upgrading of existing 
facilities and a budgeting of 
student enrollment will serve 
North Dakota's requirement 
for future leaders. -

T.R.P. 

future. Further, he is usurp
ing the function of the admin
istration of the Uiµversity. 

Finally, I have been an ac
tive worker and supporter of 
the Democratic-NPL Party in 
this state and do not appre
ciate seeing D.emocrats act 
likeRepublicans.Imightadd 
that I retire in two years and 
will not benefit personally, 
but deeply feel that the te
sen tment that is directed 
toward NDSU a:od hin
drances placed in its path de
prive the students of North 
Dakota a good education. 

Sincerely, 
Thomas R. D'Errico 

Professor 

also have to face the ax? 
Winning isn't eyerything. 

Steve Blatt 
I ' 

Eyes Examined-
-Glasses Fitted contact Lenses 

DR. C. TILLISCH 

Optometrist 233· 2051 

Holiday Mall - Moorhead. MN 

Member of American 
Optometrists• Association 

LONDON 
SUMMER 
CHARTERS 1977 

2•3•4•6•8•10 
Week· Flights 
$309-$319. 

· Non-stop round-trip 
Mpls.-London 

Federal Regulations 
require early sign up, 

55 days in advance. . 
• Guaranteed price does no t include in ter
national deparlure tax and 1s sub1ect to 
change in the event of a fuel cost increase 

ABC o rganizer is Campus Travel 
of M1nneapolls . 

~ INTERNATIONAL 

~ 
STUDY & TRAVEL 

CE"ITER 
40 COFFMAN 

UNION 
U OF MINN 
MPLS MN 

Looking at last week's acti
vities in the North Dakota 
legislature and seeing the ac
actions taking place in Bis
marck makes me. wonder 
what is happening. The 
Democll'ats seem to be out
doing their conservative 
'counterparts by cutting the 
programs needed the most, 
those pertaining to the educ
ation of North Dakota's 
young people. . 

In recent action the Demo
cratic caucus agreed to cut all 
funding for the new librarv 
here at SU, but instead it 
turns around and agrees that 
a new dairy barn is needed. 
Gov. Link also saw the need 
for a new dairy barn rather 
than the new library , at SU 
since it was included in his 
budget right from the be
ginning. . 

It now seems as if the cam
paign promises of a" new SU 
library have been swept under 
the rug and forgotten. I am 
also going to assume that the 
dairy barn was something 
which has come up recently 
and that it was not in the 
minds of these people before 
election day-:--while they gave 
us promises of working for a 
new library. 

Maybe we do need a new 
dairy barn, but I'm sure what 

the reason is behind the pro
posal. Is it that we need one 
desperately or is it paying 
back large contributors from 
the farm community? 

There· seemed to be reassur
ances ·everywhere in N ovem
ber that the library was top 
priority in 1977 for funding, 
but yet is was one of the first 
things to be cut. If the legis
lature wants to be responsible 
legislators could stop fighting 
among t.hemselves and get 
down to so:rne serious 
business. · 

The delay tactics and name 
calling in last Thursday's and 
Friday's sessions relating to 

· the coal severance tax is 
another instance of the legis
lature'~ inability to function 
in a responsible manner. 

The legislature should be 
working as a whole to get 
things done for the good of 
North Dakota instead of , 
working for the special in
terests. It seems that the 
members of the legislature 
have lost sight of what is 
good and bad for the state as 
a whole and I think they 
should seriously question 
their priorities, stop fighting 
and get down to some serious 
business-that of providing 
the best for the state and the 
people who live in it. 

"CLIP THIS AD FOR A 10% DISCOUNT DURING FEBRUARY 1en 

See Charlie at 
Fargo Speedy Print 
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Business cards 
Letterheads 
Graduation cards 
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.Alcohol symposiulll· scheduled 
by Jeff Lesmeister · of alcohol services, Southeast or can stay for the sym-

" Alcohol.. .a hog in the Mental Heafth and Retar- posium; thet are not aspd to . 
house" is the theme of a sym- dation Center, Fargo. skip aaily da888S if they h:ve 
posium scheduled for _Feb. 18 The graduate student direc- signed up for the one hour 
in the SU Union Ballroom. tors responsible for the sym- credit but will be asked to 

"We are trying to expose posium are · Kathy Whelan, -d>me back after their class is 
the people to the problems of Bill Douthit and Kelly Hoff. over," Kathy .said. · 
alcohol abuse," explained Kathy stressed "In their Students can take the sym· 
Kathy Whelan,- an . SU fields, these people are some posium for one credit hour 
graduate student. "People -of the best." with a fee of 15 and must 
who deai with people can A $5 registration fee will be. ''read and critique the book, 
learn how to deal ·with the assessed any person who is 'I'll Quit Tomorrow,' critique 
problems of alcohol and drug. not a full-time student or r tbe symposium and meet with 
abuse." . · nursing student at SU. Dr. Ralph Scheer at a time 

The symposium is spon- "Students who sign up for the. designated." 
sored by the SU graduate symposium can go to clas~s 

FFA to Sponlor Open House 
The SU Collegiate ~FA 

chapter will be sponsoring an 
open· house_ in conjunction 
with NationalFFA Week in 
Meinecke Lounge of . the 
Union on Feb. 22, from 3 to 5 
p.m. The open house is open
to all University faculty and 

~ will be shown. The 
ata1s· with engineering" 
the role of W.Qlll8Jl in the 
fession. . 

Election of new officers 
be held. Refruhments will 
served. All interested s 
dents and faculty are invi 
toattend. _ students in the Alcohol and 

Drug Abuse Counseling 
Program. The symposium 
begins ~t 8 a.m. with 
registration and the program 
following from 9 a.m. until 
4:30p.m. 

Speakers at the symposium 
will be Dr. McNichol, clinical 
director at the North Dakota 
State H~spital, Alcohol and 
Drug Division, Jamestown; 
Richard Schaeffer, adolescent 
specialist at Southeast Men· 
tal Health and Retardation 
Center, Fargo; Dr. M. Kelly, 

• director of alcohol treatment 
at the Veteran's Hospital, 
Fargo; Ken Christen, director 
of South Unit at the North 
Dakota State Hospital, 
Jamestown; Alice Corkery, 
personnel training coor
dinator with the North 
Dakota · State Hospital, 
Jamestown; Dr. John 
Teigland, Department of 

· Education chairman at SU 
Fargo; Dr. W. Wells, director 

staff. -
swe·1011eet . Consistency important 

factor . to tracksters 
The Society of Women Bn

, gineers (SWE) will meet to
day, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. in the 
Engineering Cent.er: Follow

qr football. ing the short business 
- He bas always done well in meeting a film from Bell Tele

Car lmpoundment Notice 
For those students w 

have not paid. parking ti 
received in January, car · 
pou~dment for delinqu 
tickets began Monday, F 

by Hal Nelson 
Brian Campbell, a 

sophomore from Whit.e Bear 
Lake, Minn, is one of the 
reasons SU' s track team bas 
been improving over the last 
two years. 

Campbell. a six foot one and 
a half sophomore, competes in 
the high jump, triple jump 
.and long jump for Sl!, 

''I liked the school and I 
was_ ~pressed 6y · the N!w 
Fieldhouse," Campbell S81d. 
"My high school coach 
th()ught I should go to a 
bigger college, but-SU Jooked 
good to me," he said. 

His parents left the 
decision up to him and he 
chose SU over the University 
of Minnesota, St. Thomas, 
UND and Montana, after all 
showed some interest in him. 

track, probably ~use be · · 
has been competing for so _ 
long-since the seventh 
grade. 

At Mariner High School the 
track team won the Min
nesota state championship in 
Campbell's senior year. · 

14. • 

"It's a lot different in 
college than high- school," 
Campbell said. "In college 
you work a lot harder and 
more on tech:.%:~ Coach Last week we decided that we_ could accomplish more 
Whiting keeps • me that dividing our responsibilities. For the next several weeks 
COJ1Sistency 1s jmportant." vice president will be working with problems on campus w 

· ''I would like to place in-the the president will be working mainly on issues in Bismarck. 
nationals in the high juinp Last Friday lett.en. were delivered to alJ the represent.a · 
and exceed six feet ten inches - ellCOUl'qing them t.o support the Jandlord-tenant bill. 
o:rsaven feet,"Campbell said. lett.ers-were .signed bt the student president at U 

He is unsure of his long- rep,esentatJve for the North Dakota Student Association 
range goals but he hopes to Angela. Altbollgb_ the chaJKWI fir pa888p ~ the b~ thi~ 
keaD improving. .... are very small becauae-many landlords testified agamst 1~ 

If things work out he might authors 1rill attempt to· pt m int.erim stt,.dy OD the prob 
try-out for th& next Olympics This cou1d help the c:lnelopment of a bill in an improved l 
but be said that is bard to-tell Letters were aJso sent to every House member who sup 
because it is a long time off. ed. the student-~tative OD the State Board of · 

If be does get a chance to Education bill. They were asked to forward. their sup 
tzy out fw the Olympics it their colleagues in the Senate because the bill will p 
would probably be in the high be voted on "by the Senate Education Committee on Mon 
jump or decathalOD following , There is no l181fS on our h'brary yet. While the attitude, 
the footsteps of his track ticuJarly among the Democratic caucus, is against new 
favorites DwighCStones (high inp for bJgmr education, many: of the legislators 
jump) and . Bruce Jenner the need for a library at SU. · 
(decatbalon). The 19-year-olc:l beer bill passed the House Social W 

Track practices usu:!1& last Committee. It will be on the House floor soon. St 
about an hour and a and Senator Tun Johnson t.estified on the bill. · 
warm~ consist.of quite a bit - Last week ~ att.ended. ~ Sta1:A? Board of · 
of nmmng. . Education meeting as the representative for the N 

"Out of high school I was 
· recruited more for football, 

IMiDt1aaclSl~aac:ia4;16 but I wasn't sure I wanted to 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Dakota Student A~tion. The Board seemed to w 
Fridays be generally M)ends comments from a student preeent at the meeting. Most ci 
most of his . practice tin)e Board's discussion was about the legislative session 
working on jumping article in the Bismarck ~per citing dissatisfaction with 

CRESTED DISC 

Sterlin1 Silver . . $ 9.00 
Gold Filled .. -. • 11.50 
14K Gold . • • • . 48.DO 

Come In and ... our comple'9 ll'he 
of Fraternity - . Sorority Jewelry. 

play college football,'' be said 
Campbell said he plans to 

major in physical education 
,and be hopes to eventually· 
become a coach in either track 

-techniques. Tuesdays, Thur&.- Board. . · 
days. and Saturd.ays . more - Last night a ~tion was made to the Fargo 
time 1~ spent on wm.ghtlifting, Commis~on. Rick Bellis presented four ~uests to the 
be said First, SU; wants students on the Fargo-City Traffic Boaid 

-
SKI THE SUMMIT!!!! 

Special tor skiers-group leaving ·Fargo March 
3rd tor 4 nights at Lake· DIiion, Colorado, 4 day 
unlimited Utt tlckets.-good on BrecJ!lngrldge, · 
Keystone and Copper Mt. • All for a very low 

,cost - Including airfare from.Fargo. , . 
For details and/or reservatlone; call "Paf' at 
238-1174 

' 

the....City Planning Commission.. ~ also requested a 
year morat.orium on the expansion.of 12th-Ave. Requ~~ts 
also made for regular meetings with the~ty and early_ 
all decisions made that affect the campus. The ou 
that presentatio~ is not known vet .. 

Speed .... 
-. Classes · 
293-1511 

--Hair Styling 

- Tod,iy's Bible Ver~ 
'"But now, in union with J 
Christ, you who used to 
away have been brought 
the death of Christ. 

Ephee.2:13 

AK and Roffler 
Hair Care Products 

We're· not satiS 
. tilf you are 

Mon.-Fri. r. - 8:00-5:30 
Phone 232·1263 For Appointment 

JIM CLOW · CLAIR MYRON JERRY BREIVO 
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$168- PLUS.2 
FREE LAMPS 

3_DRAWER- -
CHEST $38 

GUN CABINET 

, .. $99 

H- OURS MON.-fRI. 9-9 
: SATURDAY 9-6 

293-1949 . 
COUNTRY 
( ·HARLIE'S ·, . 

WAREHOUSE 
1345~MAIN 

·. FARGO, NoD. 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

DEALERS & DISTRIBUTORS WELCOME 
f ALL MERCHANDISE SIMILAR . 

TO ILLUSfRA TIONS 

-__ B 
13 INCH COLOR TV 

$259.95 

ST YOURSELF AWAY! GET LOST IN YOUR MUSIC! 
'6 - .,,~~ - - PIONEER SAVE UP TO 30% 

· ~/ill, · BSR ON STEREO 
-:~WOOD . . GEA 
MARANTZ~ ···· 
COMCOR r--=-~ 

. ,. AMPEX 
SANKYO -~-- __ ...... 
BiGSTONE -· ~c!__, .. 

7 

WRITE YOUR =::sp, .. , 

_ PARE~TS! (1 
J 

HIDE-A-WAY 
-

CONTEMPORAR 

• 5 PIECE DINETIE SET 
$78.00 · .. 

DINETIE SET $45.00 
ICE CREAM PARLOR STYLE 

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE 

-TREAT YOURSELF TO 
A NEW STEREO! • 

·, .AM/FM 8 TRACK SPEAKERS GAC 

$77 
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· Symphony, daf'lce company periorm-
Something exciting is com

ing danin February for music 
Q}ld ce lovers. The Fargo
Moorhead Symphony and 
Fargo-Moorhead Modern 
Dance Company are joining 

. forces for the first time in a 
special performance on Satur
day evening, Feb. 19, at 8 
.p.m. at the Center for the 
Arts Auditorium on the 
Moorhead &ate University 
campus. 

The concert, which is 
admission-free, will be under 
the direction of J. Robert 
Hanson, symphony conduc
tor, anf.i Lise Greer, director 
of the F-M Modern Dance 
Company. • 

Two dance pieces will be in-

Claallled from pap 12 
Come to the first annua• Slo"'* Nu 
Spring Blast-"Bathtub 500"· Any 
organlzatlon or Individuals In
terested In bulldlng, and/ or racing 
motorized bathtubs stay tuned next 
Issue. 

1882 

FLORIDA SPRING FLING-March 
2-10 Motorcoach $169. Only 6 seats 
lvft-Must Sign up this week. For 
info call 237-5830. 

1876 

s·tunENTS-Appllcatlons avallable 
for National Park Summer Employ
ment Yellowstone, Glacier, etc. 
Contact career Library today at the 
counseling center-Old Main. 

1533 

INCLUDES: · 
• Lodging 
• Brealcfast 
• Dinner 
• Ski L8880n 
• Lift Ticket (day and 

eluded on the progrem. "En- "'The .Prh:ace91'8 Pos ... 
counters,'_' a quartet sions," a modern morality 
choreographea by Lise Greer melodnma.. , . . 
to the Vivaldi "Violin Cancer- . According to Lise ·Greer; 
to in A Minor'' was ·erec1 ~ director and choreo
in April, 1976, at ~argo- gra~, "the new work is an 
Moorhead Community exciting collaboration of ar- Taeaday, , tonight at 9 p.m. on 
Theatre. Robert Strava, con- tists: choreogr~~r, com• _ A National Geographic Channel 13. The pro 
certmaster of the Symphony poser, itage. llgh and cos- Special entitled "'The New features composer 
and a-member of Concordia's tuine designer:.,, m\lsicians Indians'' airs on KFME, Scboenfield on the p' 
music faculty, will be violin anddancers." CbaDDel13,at7p.m.tonighL Pet.erHowardonan 
soloist for this work. · ~ piece was ~mpoeed ~y The great ~ holy man, . cello. The sonata incl 

Strava, along with other _Daniel Bre,don, 'a~ BlackElk,predictecUhatfive four movements-r 
members of the SymJ!ony Cbllege music faculty member generations. after his death · · boogie and rag, blues 
chamber group, will a be and Symphony member since the strength and pride of the hoeclown. ' 
featured in the concert ver- · 1974, with a grant from the American Indians would be . · ••• 
sion of Stravinsky's "The Sol· MiuDNOta State Arts Board. reborn. Today,. five ganer- The ·Honorable Ned 
ier's Tale." Gns is wmdng fer the first ations later, National Seagoon learns that he 

The highlight of the time with a fully profe,s· Geographic cameras have laited one'million 
evening will be the premiere sional company of dancers. Journeyed through the United tonight's ''Goon Sho 
of a new dance work entitled Founded in 1973, the Com- States and Canada in search KDSU-FM, 91.9 at 10· 

pany was composed of area of the fulfillment of Black But· in order to c~ 
ThHls Typlng.r..l'!'!!!ncea furnished 
Cell Nancy at ~,4. · . 

1424 

The1l1, term papers, etc. Typed. 
Reasonable Rates, Call Mary 
235-7181. 

1!181 

For Rent: New, large 3 bedroom 
condomlnum with g~e, West 
Fargo $325.00 C.11235- • . 

1433 

For ,Rent: Very large brancf new 2 · 
bedroom duplex near campus. 12751 
month Cell 236-7422. 

1877 
For. Rent: New large private sleep
Ing rooms near campus. $75-Call 
235-7422. 

1918 

volunteers. Elk's prophecy. heritance he must 
''The Princess's PoBSes- ••• Peruvian. 

'lions" is the second collabor- Campus Cillema pNNnti His quest leads 
ation with Greer for Daniel "Our Town" featw:ing South America where 
Breedon. Last year the com- William H~ in a rev-1ing - tempts to prove, among 
pany performed "The story of small town America · things, t.bat all Peru · 
Estranged" to music written- at 7 p.m. in the Union Ball· Welsh. Ultimately, N 
·byBreedon. room.' disco\,,nl that the 

I I I I I I I I I I 

rlview 
Fun With Blcll lllCI Jane a.....10 

I I I I I I I I I I 

••• left him the money, 
Gideon Seke, a peaceful Seagoon., is not dead 
~ herder, bas his flock de- merely overslept. 
cimated, his house burned Thanday 
clown, and be himMlf left for Reuben Sternf eld, 
dead. Marshall Dillon solves tive vice president of 
the crime and metes out -the tar-American Develo 
just punishment to the cul- Bank. will be intervi 
prits on "Passive Resist- members of the pr 

. ance," to~ht's episode of "Overseas . Mission, 
by Gary Grinaker "Guuamoke' on KDSU-FM KDSU-FM, 91.9, at 3: 

Oick and-Jane have ~wn 91.9, at 9:30 p.m. ' ••• 
up to be another Amencan W~ . . "Macbeth't is pre 
success story. Di~ played~ In a special presentation of "ClaBBic Theatre: 
George Segal, .bas~ degree 1:11 •. "laid .back music," Campus Humanities in Drama 
aerospace ~ and 18 Attractions presents ''Mis- p.m. Eric Porter and 
now the top executive of the souri W.oodlancl" at 8 p.m. in Suzman star in Shak 
top department of Taft Aero- the Union Ballroom. SU stu- powerful tragedy.' 
space, the company t~t "put dents free'with I.D. · 
the man on the moon. ••• 

Jane, \:;ed _by Jane Fon· "RockSonataforPianoand 
da, still. kept her a~tic Amplified Cello" is presented 
college cheerleader figure, · 
runs a home complete with a K• C · rf f ...... .-I f 
.111,000 mortgage, a swim- ISS on~ pos ~nt::U, 
ming pool, servants, a kid and · I I 
even Spot, the family dog. be rescheduled Or COnCe 

The American dream come 
true, at least until Dick is The KISS concert that was month-long tour •in 
fired and our an~American · scheduled for Sunday is now SOIIM!time at the end 
couple is thrown into the in the ba)ano, between post- month. 
world of creditors, reposses- ponement and cancellation, If the concert is 
sors, power bills, unemploy- said Del Hennessy, Campus duled at all, it will 
ment, food stam~ and crime. Attractiom president, Sun- be sometime in late 

Segal begins ·to drop his day. , May, according to H 
fake, glad-to-meet-you busi- The concert was called off If cancelled, the ti 
ness-veneer and Jane turns because of the illness of Paul be refunded as soon 
into a • sharp, penny- Stanley, lead singer for KISS. sible. 
calculating housewife. In an interview with , "Our position is 

FOR ONLY 

Their happy, optomistic at- KVOX, bass player Gene touchy,'' Hennessy 
titude '!'8na~ to p~ent.an Simmons explained, "Paul Campus Attractio~ 
othennse St?nous s1tua~1on Stanley's. voice is gone. We have a contract wi, 

from becolDlng depresmng. · could either cancel Far'-' or directly; rather, their 
• · The ~med~ o! U.. situati~ ~ Madison Square Garden. ' is with Amusement 

· exploited givmg the movie a Stanley bad a doctor's ap, acy, co-promoters 
evening) 

• Entertainment 
• Heated Pool 
• Sauna 
• Cross country & 

downhill ski 
equipment available 

*29\3 
pleasant warm glow. , pointment in New York on KISS concert. 
. ~e~~ become real· Saturday morning following There's really no. 
1Btic without usmg the harsh. the Bismarck performance can do now but w81 
violent reality that Pf!Vails in and KISS will be leaving for a neesy said. 
most modern films. The plot r--------------------per person 

off hlghwa, 10, 11 mlN eoulh ol 
Grand Rapida, -lln,1Hta 

M~KI YOUR RHIIIVAflON8 NOW 
C11II Fargo Representative 

Herbst Travel · · • 137-8390 

develops well and-provides a ' Valuable Coupon 
valid social comment about 
the corruption of the Ameri· 
can middle class. yet the 
story refrains from oversbad·. 
owing the humor of tl:fe situ-
ation. . 

Close to 

The plot is good. the humor 
is funny but not hilarious, the 
acting is solid but not out
standing. All this combines 
into a good but not exception
al movie. 

Bar-b-que 
Reg.$1.09 

Now$.69 
Speedreading 

Classes 
293-1511 

,~ .I 
I I Only-good., . . . 

, ~ . · · 19th 1\ ve. and Unlveraity Dr. 
. I (AcroM from the StarBte) 
I F81'1JO, ND Offer apires SUJL, ~---------------~~~ 



C:n throw a snowbalt at me 
me If It makes you happy, but 
n't a Valentlne be better. 

Marvin 

1~'1 people deserve special 
tines. Happy Valentines Day, 

ial person you I 
Love, 

Sue 

Valentine Greetings to all those 
good-looking girts from the Theatre 
Department. 

R.T.A. 

peeps-
I'm In the market for one plugnut, 
sllghtly used, with bowling ball, 
waterbed, and butter cookies. WIii 
buy cheap. 

teets 

SPECTRUM 

Happy Valentine's Day to the lost 
planet Tech squad. I love you all. 
- Capt. Rick 

To one of the beautiful people: 
Do what you want; be what you are. 
but above all, have a Happy 
Valentine's Day. 

Love ya, cutie. 

Becky, 
What can I say? 
Here's to next quarter -
and donuts everyday! TeeHeel 

, Love, 
Lambchop 

THETACHl's-We love you! _ 
- JW&KT 

Lemonhead, 

-9 

Christopher Robin
I love you very much but you can't 
make me sleep with Vince(even 
though his chest is harrier than 
yours) 

Love Stick 

Angle, _ 
Work Is good, success is grand, but 
when It Isn't enough, there will 
always be me. 

Dana 
----~::------ Roses are Red 

Happy V.D. From the "Jocks" at 
KDSUI Stay tuned-The undergrad 
Staff! 

Love of my life, what's shakln'? 
HappyV.D. 

All my love, 
Lambchop 

Happy Day: • Fleur-de-tis are blue 
1ove you 11 Sweetie and llttle Brothers 
e It to one of your parties yet. How we love you. 

Dear Great Pumpkin, To "The U," C.H., C.T., John, Jim H., 
Kathy, Mary, Roger, Karen, Terry, 
"The Grubby Grads"-all the main's 
in Speechl-Commi Staff. From 
radio Prague-Scouenska/Durbaniak. 

/ cw _ 
sweetest sweetheart, Janine, 
and Janet. Happy Valentine's 

Guess who? 

~ou. Remember ASAP! 
Love Br 

sitstll st ue 
•X 

It's freezing outside you put 
top down. It's been warming 

hat next? 
0.0.C. 

Slease, 
pimpshlp ·awaits you

·ng body and all! 
ODC 

tta, 
s tor lovln me, 
I may be bad 

re you'll see 
t make you sad. 

Love, George 

yes- Alas, sweet words on 
warmth will no longer warm 
ry tower. But we wait, for 

's warmth will kiss our aches 
and we will fly through the 
s.g 

ine Day Speclall Btlnd Dates, 
, Contact Toy and Company. 
r "Fair Share" before the 
ends! Date a UTIGAF for 

Valentine's Day to all In 
! From the one who receives 
ut being so big! 

from 4th Floor Thompson, 
Valentine's Day to our little 
dee! All our love, 

Jim, Bob, John 

. , date a UTIGAFII Rooster, 
loyd, Stallion, C.F.Ray, Stub 
g Dong are waiting for YOU! 
7-8844; 237-8846; 237-8847 

tennes is free, easy and 
le for V.D.I Operators are 
g by to take your calls: 

e T'aime. Te qulero. eg 
deg. lch llebe dlr. Ooshka 
mushka. Meow meow! 

TAMO 

re you -confused and not 
at you should do for V.D.? 
s are here to help you! Call 
237-8844. . 

Hubby 

Love,Allen 

You on Valentine's Day-but 
e up for this weekend I 

Love,A. 

1f showing a New Yorker 
1~:n get up here In N.D. 

1 's do It again with the light 
ow next Thursday. Oh, I 

those short nights once 
away. Inside man. 

' 

&Qain that time of year to 
• and hopes, and cheer! 

1 Quaas It's time to say 
to You on Valentine's 

Thumper 

nt1ne's Day to the girts 
le aorortty, Phi Mu 

Thumper 

Kappas 

A.A. and B.(splder) 
Amor vlnclt omnlal Thanks for the 
therapy. Happy Valentine's Day. 

Love,Clel 

Cogito, ergo Sumi I 
Happy Valentine's Day to all the 
scholars, Dr. Monzingo, Miss 
Holmquist, and Dr. Cater. You're all 
very special people. 

Diane-
Have a great Valentine's Day--

To Mary the Secretary! 
Love and Kisses 

ss 

From the Spectrum Staff 

Hearken Ye TKE'sl I 
Happy Valentine's Day 

- Love, Deb H. 

Glrlsl Now Is your chancel Date the 
"UTIGAF" Whacker!! for V.D.! 
237-8844. Guaranteed to give you a 
V.D. you'll never fqrgetl 

Happy Valentine's Day to the 
UTIGAFs and all my friends. WIii 
miss you all when I graduate this 
spring. It's-been a fun-6 years! 

Toy 

Kisses in February, Europe In Jun!t. 
I am pickled tlnkl 
Your loving family here and abroad, 

Peanut and Mom 

AM, lets look at the thundering 
clouds untll the PM and dream of 
sleeping after May. Luv G 

Betty and Diane, Is love but a song 
we sing and off key at that? Never. 
I'll give you your shirt back If you'll 
trade. Big Brother . 

SuzyQ. 
Infatuation with Professional 
Dancers will only get you as far as 
New York. 

. O.D.C. 

Potty Mouth & Ptlttles 
Happy ... New Year, April Fool's, St. 
Pat's, Thanksgiving, July 4th 
Halloween, Christmas? Oh~ well 
Happy Day, anyway. 

Lipschitz 

Les: Valentine's Day Is Monday. 
Have you gotten my ring. 

216Burgum 

To The boys -of• South second, 
second floor Stockbridge. Eat a 
rock. • 

K. C. Happy V.D. KIii it or cure It 
BlgZ 

Happy Heart Day to all those who 
Stu, Prof, Administer and ETC on Sally Penelope-

MOON MAIDEN: 
Come and clean my apartment 
tonight...how about it? 

space cowboy 

Be ours THETACHl'sl 
HAPPY HEART DA YI 

Dear Sped, 

Hug's & kisses, 
JW&KT 

To brighten your day (or night), just 
give me a ring. Happy Valentine's 
Day. 

-Your "Broiher" 

Dear T-Bird, 
I've tried almost everything, 
but I haven't given up. I have 
confidence I'll win you over, yet. 

-Bruce·Jenner 

Dearest Booby, 
Without you, Valentine's Day would 
only be February 14. · 

Boobless 
Davi, I would love to Beat the pants 
off a you. Court 2 at 4:00. Be there. 

Skin E. Kydo 

Sissy, Jeremiah hopes you have a 
Happy Valentine's Day. 

But today life can be a real pill, 
But Valentine's Day will be 
wonderful in the arms of Jill. 

S.S. 

A Crystal shining from a darkroom 

Wow Gang! Valentine's Day has Just 
passed. I want to say Luv-ee, Luv-ee 
to the three Stud Sisters. Stay away 
from them, Knucklehead and Little 
KIiier. 

Bwlwwy, 
Let's get together and have some 
fun.!! Kwissy 

To all my Spectrum Ladies: 
Roses are red, Violets are blue, I 
think I'm in LOVE with all of you!! 
Happy Valentine's Day! 

Joephoto 

Dear Student Teacher, please be my 
Valentine, always. PMK P.S. Is it the 
26,27, or 28? Maybe the 30? 

To Cindy the Flame girl, Next time, 
your scarf won't be all you'll lose!! 
J-!_appy Valentine's Day! 
Martio Paul K. 

Dear Mrs. Sews Girl, Be my 
Valentine, Please! PM 

Dear Squeaky, Mark & Matt 
Thank you fof feeding me right! 
Happy Valentine's Day! f 1 

Love, 
Mary 

the NDSU campus. Hugs and kisses· Happy Valentine's Day. 
to all of you, from all of me. lightens a thrusday day so keep a ., 

smile on all your facets-Love The E. · ------------Two Belly Kelly-How's the aadvark? 
HappyV.D. , Mark Brian Craig John Don Gabe 

Rich Jason Dave Dale Perry Dennis. 
Happy Valentine's Day. · 

M.E. 

Zelda 

Happy Valentine's Day to the D.A. 
from the Antenna 

Dear Katherine- • 
Happy Valentine's week to a 5' 2" 
cutle I have known for over 20 years
You are my most favorite dean. 

For Bison Sports Hotline 
information dial Ext. 8930. 

Unique, ~ ... Your Son-Benjamin Mark, Do you know why I'd make · 
a peach of a valentine? Because the 
tighter you squeeze me the mushier 
I get. 

M.E. 

EK, Want to schorch another hot 
dog Sunday night. I'll never get a 

We long to hold you, kiss you, 
fondle you as ROUGHLY as you can 
lmagin·e. 
Happy Valentine's Day . 

Your loose & easy friends 

SuzyQ 
Was his performance frlday night as 
good as his performance thursday 
night? 

0.D.C. 

Speedreading _ 
Classes 

proxy again. 
De Boss 

I 

Little Lady 
Be my Valentine 

DE 
. THETACHl's-Happy Valentine's Day 

frQm your Dream Girl 

-couLD YOU USE $100/MONTH 
FOR COMPLETING YOUR DEGREE? 

293-1511 

ALL STUDENTS ENROLI.ED IN AIR FORCE ROTC REEEIVE $2,000 DURING 
THEIR JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS PLUS AN EXCELLENT -CHANCE TO 
OBTAIN SCHOLARSHIPS THAT ALSO PAY FOR TUITION - FEES - BOOKS 

-WHAT, WILL YOUR JOB PAY AFTER GRADUATION? 
ACCORDING TO THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

·GRADUATES ACCEPTED JOBS AT THESE AVERAGE YEARLY SALARIES 
' - -

AGRICULTURE $ 8,687 HOME ECONOMICS $6,075 

ENGINEERING/ ARCHITECTURE $12,577 HUMANITIES/ SOCIAL SCIENCE $9,430 
, 

-SCIENCE/MATH $12,228 UNIVERSITY STUDIES $8,975 
AIR FORCE ROTC GRADUATES STARTED AT.$11,396 

. - REGARDLESS OF ACADEMIC MAJOR , 
· THIS SALARY CHANGES TO $18,763 AFT-ER .. 4 YEARS OF SERVICE 

(SALARY BASED ON BASIC PAY AND AVERAGE-ALLOWAN-CES) 
1

' TWO YEARS LEFf1 - . APPLY. FOR THE AFROTC TWO-YEAR PROGRAM 

ARE YOU A VETERAN? - ~~ltiA J~:~cit1i~~~~ID8~~~~ FOR YOU 

WE 1 NEED: ENGINEERS~ SCIENTISTS - MATH -
COMPUTER SCIENCE - BUSINESS MAJORS 

WANT MORE· DETAILS? - STOP IN AT ROOM 201 
OLD FIEIDHOUSE (NDSU) OR CALL 23_7-8186 / 237-7949 

' .. 

' 

' 
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Breastroker ll!lke W.....,.e ...._Illa.., to• flnt place ftnleh and• 
new school record In the 200 breaststroke. (Photo by Jen,y Andlrson) 

The Bison Swim Teem finished Its duel meet season last weekend 
with one win, one loss, end a total record of 5-5 for the year. The 47-48 
loss against the University of Manitoba was considered exhibition due 
to the fact that It was 'a non-conference meet, and also bee.use of Its ln
tematlonal status. 

Friday, the Bl,on sunk Wayne State )5-36. During the course of the 
meet, three new records were established. BreHlslroker Mike 
Wahowske set a new time of 2:25.18, breaking the old record 1el by Ray 
Ehly In 1975 of 2:28.0. In the 200 butterfly, ~captain Scott Grosskreutz 
swam• time of 2:11.33, and Steve Lanz broke his old record In the 200 
backstroke by swimming a time of 2:11.91. · 

The team's next meet will be the North Central Conference Cham
pionships at Brookings, S.Dek. 

Dr. Harlan Geii,:t>r 
"Dr. James l\lcA ngrew 

Optonwtrists 

CONTACT LENS 

515 Js.t A~e. N. 
Phone 235-1292 

DUTCH MAID · 
GRILL & 

· DAIRY STORE . 

235-1219 
OPEN 7 DAYS6:00A.M. · 10:00 P.M. 

ROALD GISVOLD-OWNER 
13S. 8th 

NEXT DOOR TO DAKOTA BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

FARGO 

MU SE TIMEL ESS 

Speedreading 
Classes 

293-1511 

FEATURING 

QUALITY MEALS & SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

"DINNERS 
"LUNCHES 
'HOMEMADE PASTRIES 
'NEVER LESS THAN 
25-FLA VORS OF 
ICE CREAM 

PARTY & WEDDING 
ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES 

· ·Keepsake' 
Rqutered Diamond Rinp 

\ 

Keepsak~, the perfect symbol of love, when 
· you think of diamonds think· of PUFFES, the 

diamond store. See Harry or Scott. Let them 
tell you about the 4 C's. 

' PUFFES 
Keepsake Diamond Center · 

Holiday Mall Moorhead 
. Across from Tempo· 

Member Tri-College Coop. 
Weekdayli unt118 Sat.10&30 

SPECTRUM FEBRUARY 15, 1 

·Gophers defeat SU· wrestlers, 24-
by Mark Bierle had to be there." ches and we knew we w 

The Minnesota Gophers It didn't start out that way trouble." ' 
spoiled the Bison's hopes for for the Bison though. Ac- The 190-pound mate 
its first undefeated dual sea- tually things were looking t.ed the Bison's DalfinB 
son in the history of wrestling quit.e good after the first five against Division I def 
here at SU by downing the · matches. _ national cha~pion 
Herd 24 to 14 at the U of M "We were just where we Johnson. The outcorne 
last weekend in what proved wanted to be after the first match was not really 
to be a controversial match half of the match," Maughan prise with Johnson · 
according to head coach said:- "The wins at 118 and 16 to 1, but Maughan 
Bucky Maughan. 150 pounds and Lon Brew's planned on the score 

"The referee was awarding pin at 142 pounds put us on quit.e so on&sided. 
points that I couldn't J;op 12 to 8 but from then on "The referee was t 
believe," Maughan said. "He things went down hill." out points right and 
was awarding points so fast Bison 158-pound Kevin unfortunately Johnso 
that I didn't have time to Andvik lost a 9 to 4 decision the majority of the 
complain." to Minnesota's Jim Menne, wound up with a superi 

The most controversial the Gophers' Jim Lunde de- clsion that put the rna 
match of the evening was the feated the Herd's Jim 1>f reach for us," Ma 
final matchup between Bison Carruth at 167 pounds and said. 
All-American Don Meyer and Tom Press drew with Bison "The conference will 
the Gopher's Jim Becker, Perry Kozlowski at 177 good indicator of how 
Maughan said. pounds. , do in the natio 

"Meyer got an ~scape in the "Perry's match was a Maughan said. "Six 
last period and th~ referee . crucial one for us," Maughan teams in the conferen 
awarded each wrestler one said. "We had planned on a ranked in the top ten in 
point," Maughan said. "l win at 177 and didn't get it. sion II so there will bea 

. went over to complain to the That put Minnesota on top competition at UND." 
referee and he told me that going into the last two mat· -
Meyer had been stalling 
before he gained the escape. 

"The point awarded Becker 
tied the score at 7 to 7 and the 
match ended in a draw. After 
the referee raised both 
wrestlers' hands Meyer was 
walking off the mat and said 
to me that he thought the 
referee stunk, the referee 
overheard him aml went to 
the head table to award 
Becker another point and the 
match," Maughan continued. 
"That's just an example of 
the way things ~ent: you just 

SU gymnq~ts take third, 
prepare for state meet . 

I' 

EXCLUSIVE 
SHOWING 

by Gloria Wheeler 
The SU women's gymnas

tics team came up with third 
place in the Minn-Kota. con
ference meet here last Friday. 

''The girls did really well, 
they tried their hardest and 
everyone improved,'' said 
coach Bonnie V ander Meulen. 

Ellen Cummings placed 

X-IIATED IN COLOII 

SHOWING ON&\' THI ·-·r IN AOU&r INRUAIN- • < -

Special Plus other featu~e! 

Sale F.ilm • 2/$25.0(). 

·ADII.T BOOK nl CNMA· ·x 

third on balance 
6.75. Mary Hubbard 
6.85 on the. uneven 
place sixth. LuAnn Mi 
totaled 24. 75 in all· 
competition with . a 5 
vaul_µng, 6.55 in floor 
cise, 5.5 on the beam 
on the bars. 

SU will- have a mee 
with Minot on Thu 
where they will .be 
some new moves in 
ation for the state m 
23. "We expect to do 
the state meet, " V 
Meulen said. 

Bemidji State Uni 
took first in conferen 
115.05 followed by M 
Stat.e University with 
SU followed closely wit 
UND had 80.3, and 
cordia, Valley City an 
ville had 71.65, 69.2, 
res~tively. 

• I '.Di encouraged 
progress we've made,' 
der Meulen said. "N 
should be a good one f 

417NPAVE 232~9788 

. CRUISE THE All.:ANTIC TO LONDON 
ON MA·t 29 VIA WARDAIR · FROM $369 

f 

' 

I 

.... 

lntervac's Advance Booking Charter fights let you London, via Wanlalr 707 betwa1n MtY 1 
crulH to London via Werdalr, with flrst-claN tember. No clube to Join. Juat bOOk • 
meals and bar Hrvlce at no eddltlonal coaL To clap ahaacl. We can also help you arra 
London, you have a choice of 2, 3, 4 or 8-WNk accommodation, Rent·•Car, rall ,,.,..., 
holiday returnL Non-atop flights Winnipeg to ~ toun, "911 Medlterranun crulset, 

For more Information contact Bruce at 
293-7733 or room 2QI Ceres Hall w_., , 
nnclaya and Thu'*"ya 2 to 4 PM. , · ' 

. J • 

Offer by Departll)ent of Continuing Watch ·,or Europe Travel ,novlt 
Studies In cooperation with Flrat lntef' Studlllt Union. 
natkNIIIT...a. 

• • a 



on lose to USD, 
t Morningside, 96-76 

Bison basketball teain 
8 pair of home games 
eekend beating Mor

ide 96-76, Saturday 
an1d losing to South 
79.75 Friday night. 
800 fans showed up to 
the Bison fall to USO. 
wd is believed to be 
est ever to watch a 

basketball game since 
ew Fieldhouse opened 
years ago. 
game was close in the 
alf with the biggest 
either team being four 
USO led at the half 

In the second half the 
s quickly jumped out 
o point lead and with 

U.S. Davidson. Davidson's 
basket broke the 59-all tie. 
That broke the Chief's 
momentum as Marx, up to 
that point, had already scored 
24points. 

Davidson and Bob ·Nagle 
led the Bison scoring 20 
points each. Paul Shogren, 
Mel McKnight and George 
Cheatom were also in double 
·figures for the Bison as they 
received good scoring bal
ance. The Bison were 58 per 
cent from the field on 37-64. 

The ~n boosted the Bison 
record to 10-13 on the season 
while they movea to 3-7 ill 
league play. 

•-" 

1·1 

. . 

. n,'. . . j 
. ~ ;1~4 T ,~ · I ·~ 

Bob N .... and Mel McKnight battle. two South Dakota defenders for the Daaketball unaer the Bison's oifenalve 
basket. (Photo by Don Pearson) than nine minutes.re

g Jed by 13 . . At this 
the Bison began its 
ck and with 1:49 left 
had cut the lead to two 
5, but USO managed 
on to record the win. 

Intercity meeJ next 
for Bison track team 

Speed reading 
Classes . 

293;.1511 

,, I i~-6 Benson's 

big man for the Bison 
b Nagle as he scored 
ts and pulled down 16 
ds. He helped the 
ile up a huge 64 to 32 
ding advantage. Paul 
n and Larry Moore 
in double figures for 

son throwing in 14 

by Gloria Wheeler 
The Bison track team is 

going into the Intercity Meet 
Tue$y with high hopes af
ter w,inning all four of their 
previous indoor meets. · 

SU hosts the meet with 
Moorhead State University 
and Concordia College. "MSU 
will provide the toughest 

was led by fwshman competition," said head track 
Jeff Nannen as he coach Bruce Whiting. 
in 20 points. Ron "The track team is up for 

n added 19 for the the competition against 
as they averaged 50 MSU," Whiting said. "I 

•in field goals on 34- think our guys realize that 
;. the MSU runners aren't su· 

st Morningside the · permen. They are human just 
as tied at 59-all when · like us." 
n went on Ii 37 to 17 "The Bison track men have 
burst that covered the gained confidence after de
:56 and gave the win feating MSU earlier in the' 
Bison. Morningside season." 
'eel from a 43 to 37 Not only does SV-have a 
deficit to pull into good record, put three people 

but a costly fifth foul have aJready qualified for 
lied on the Chief's national competition. Mike 
arx when he fouled Bollroann has qualified in the 

KEGS! 
PABST 
·scHLITZ 
SCHMIDT 
OLYMPIA -
OLD MILL 
BUD 
MICHELOB 
Ml~LER LITE 
SCH LITZ LIGHT 
SCHLITZ MALT 

- 'Call in Your 
Reservations Early! 

.CA TED IN THE. UNIVERSITY CENTER 
9th AVE. AND N. UNIV DRIV~~~ARGO ~ . . . 

mile with a time of A:10.4. 
Doug Osland in pole vault has 
cleared 15 feet to qualify and 
a 6 foot 9 inch jump qualified 
Brian Campbell in high jump. 

MSU is strong in the 
sprints and SU is strong in 
long distance. "These events 
balance each other out, so the 
winner will be determined by 
how well the field events go," 
Whiting said. - · 

SU isn't expecting too 
much from Concordia, since 
this will be their first compe
tition of the season and they 
have a new coach. 

The .rivalry and balance 
between the SU and MSU 
teams should make this meet 
exciting for spectators and 
challenging for the teams in
volved. 

I'd like to win this one, but 
it will be up to the individual 
performance,'' Whiting said. 

"The main reason for our in
door season is to see· where we 
stand in compatjson to other 
teams and what we need to 

_ work on. Our goal is to keep 
improving in gearing for the 
outdoor season," Whiting 
commented. 

T-SHIRTS 

1FARGO, ND 58102 

NEW .. . 
FENDER 
JAZZ BASS· 

GUITAR 
REG. $500.00 

NOW $350.00 
' 

\ ti . 

EYEWEAR CE0NTERS 

L617 S. University Drive 105 Broadway 
232·9213 232-3258° 

• FRGO. N. Dakota58102 

, .. 
ITI 

. .. 
' ... 

. at BROADWAY. PIZZA NORTH 
12th & University· 8-11 ,p.m. Only 

Specials not available for 'Takeout' 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS ONLY 

MONDAY Special . 
CHICKEN DINNER 9 9 't 
. 2PCS. CHICKEN, POTATOES . 

AND GRAVY, COLE SLAW, • 

HOT BUTTER ROLL & honey 

TUESDAY Special 

ANY $1 00 .LARGE. · • 
. ,· 'PIZZA! OF.F 

·WEDNESDAY Special 
Submarine 
sandwich 
with .... 

FREE 
COKE' 

THURSDAY Special 
Spaghetti 9 9 If> 

with sauce ,. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Just Show Your Student I.D. 

BROADWI\Y 
-~(PIZZI\ 
!j NORTH 

· y. January Specials 
Good only,at 

BROADWAY PIZZA · ' ~ t... ~ ~ .. ~ Ii"'-' ... ~ .. 

NORTH (8·f1pm) --

,I 
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SPECTRUM 

· cl • ss,·1,·e·d'· Sale: Croaa-country-aklla and acceaaor:lea 25% off. Rental sklla 
are on sale also. Nomad 11408 St. 

FOR SALE N. Fargo 237-LOVE 11123 

Help wanted March 15-.iune 15: 
Spring help needed on grain farm In 
the CarrJngton~_,!!D area, will 
pay · $700 to """ per month 
deper,ct~ experience & room 

WANTED: A 5' x 5' Room to rent ........ EmPkwment Op 
from any music loving person where Info Available at the caree 
I can put and play my drums! Dale tlon Library, Old Main. r 
237-8104. ANYWHl:REI I 

For Sale: Froatllne mountain parka. 
Red with tan lining. This Jacket i, 
lightweight and good for hiking or 
backpacking. $30 237-3728. 

1679 

FOR SALE: 1969 Flat 850 SPYOER 
low mileage. 235-5551. ext. 407. 

1679 

For Sale: (CHEAP) ·2 pair Hart 
downhill skis and bindings, trunk' 
ski rack. ~11235-0153. 

. - 1681 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & 
WEDDING RINGS: Up to 50% dis
count to students, faculty, & staff 
(full- or part-time). Example, V. ct. 
$75, Yz ct. $250, 1 ct. $895 by-buying 
direct from leading diamond 
importer. For color catalog send $1 
to SMA Diamond Importers, Inc., 
Box 42, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 
(indicate name of school) or call 
(212) 682-3390 for location of show
room nearest yoY. 

1629 

For Sale: Mindta 101 SLR camera 
with 50 mm fl.7 standard, 135 mm 
f 2.8 telephoto, 20mm f 3.8 wld• 
angle lenses, 2x converter to case. 
Cali 237-7857. · 

11181 

FOR SALE: Phase 700 Power-head. -
Already uncased,. & Finger tip 
control. Call Jeff 236-5837. 

. 1681 

TEXAS 'INSTRUMENT CALCU· 
LATORS-LOWEST PRICES IN THE 
AREA. SAVE AT A-1 OLSON TYPE· 
WRITER C0.635 1AVE.N, DOWN
TOWN, FARGO. 

1407 

f- o; Sale: 1970 Barracuda Power 
steering, VS motor 56,000 miles 
232-8931 or 282-0646. 

Speedreading 
Classes 

293-1511 

FOR SALE: Sherwood · 7110 
Receiver, $150. CaU ~eorge, 
298-3428. 

182CI 

NOVA OWNERS: Chrome rings and 
center hub1 (or rally wheels. Set of 4 
for $20. (S80 new) Call 232-0155 •. 

· 1875 

and . ~ -will have~ -- lsANEOUS own llri j.hlfll llvlna wlt~ • 

Florida Spring Fling. Ma 
ftlOtorcOech ..$188 only 6 r =-~~ up th'ta weal(. For owners family In 1n9cfei'n facm iuiim ~ W.atem u.ii 

home, his main duties wm be Catalogue o1 ever 900 emploY.,. 
operating a 4-wheel drive tractor (Includes appTicatlon forma..t Send OFFERING REWARD Fo· R 
and tillage eq=enJ. Conta. ct $2 to SUMCHOICE, Box State OF LOST 
Richard zrnk 232 • . College, PA 1eao1. 1611 51-A CALcJUt8R,1~~T 

Wanted: 3 persona to ah~: Student Organizations: Budget ~zj7 ~LL BOB AFTER 
• e.xpenilea to Denver-Albuquerque or deadll~ Friday. Feb. 18th Submtt 

WANTED points lnbetween-Flylng In 1978 15 copl88 & master ditto to Finance THE ITALIAN Bl RTH co 
WANTED 

: dependable person to Beechcraft Bonanza. Leaving Feb. Commlselon PILL PIZZA IN 
help run the men's 1-M p~ram. See 26. Call Torn Barnhart 237-8981, 232· · - 1817 ONIONS. BR6l~w2¢R 
Tom Barnhart, 102 , N.F.H. 5481. .,,........, And you. didn't mean to NORTH 237 ... - 1 
237-8981. 1874 - 1673 be? 81rthrlahi la a caring friend. - . 

I Female Roommate wanted to share Fh~ •• 1 confldentlal help. 23r-9866 24 A¥Old the rush! Have Your 
.... Female help w_anted: part- _4 bedroom house. 5 blocks from SU, ... 1..... tun•up now and avo·,d 
time evenings & weekends. 18-20 haa wuher, dryer, dishwasher 293- -· weeks Nomad 11 
hrs. wtllk. Broadway PJzza .&. Rest. 0156 Typing Thais and research papers. · 40-Sth St 
North 212·2218. • 15111 Low rates. Call 232-4046. · 237-LOVE. . 

. 1114 1• · · · a111•••11._, 
";**************~*****~** 
t THE H.080 IS HERE - ~ --- ·********** ~ -· 

• ? 12 ·DIFFERENT ·SANDWICHES 
UNDER $.SO 

~CEPT RUBEN: $.59 

t East Main, · Far9o, · ~oOiday MaJI, Mhd., t E-lm i:ree Tei-race, _Downtown Fargo 

. . 

**************************** 
CAMPUS ATTRACTIONS 

,PRESENTS 
NDSU TV PRESENTS· . 

. . 

·"TffE LONG WINTER OF~ENRY AARO 
fEATURING 

. -
DR. TIMOTHY L.EAR-Y 
Thurs., March 17 8:00 PM 

FESTIVAL HAll -

"CASABLANCA"
HUMPHREY 'BOGART, 

IN_GRID ~ERGMAN, 
CLAUDE RAINS, 

PET.ER LORRE. 
Sun. , Feb. 20 8:00 PM 

UNION BALLROOM 

. 12 1100n and-: 7PM · Feb .. 14-18 

ON ALL "CAMPUS" TV'S .. 
Produced during the.months .of wa 
before he became the INdlng home 
hitter of 111 time: the program reveals 
PM9on1llty of thla Intensely prl 
rrtan, as It explains the· pressures 
faces u a black sport9 figure cha 
Ing one of the hallowed records 
baseball. (1 hour) 

"LAID BACK" .. 

!. PRESENTS. 

-· 

Wed.,_ Feb. 16 8:00 PM UNION· BJ..LLROOM 

-
DON'T BLOW THIS ONEI 
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